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CONTRACTORS — KS-5626

SQUARE D COMPANY

REQUIREMENTS AND ADJUSTING PROCEDURES
*

1. GENWJL

1.01 This section covers the KS-5626con-
tractorswhich ape r?umufacturedby the

Square D Com~ny. They consist of two
b-pole contactor units, mounted on a common
base and providedwith a mechanical lnter-
Ioc::which prevents the closing of both
contactor units at the same time.

y.oz It is reissued to reword 2.04 anti
3.05 and cancel paragraphson magnet-

ic air gap (old 2.05 and 3.05). Changes
are wrked wfth arroua.

1.03 The operating coils and auxiliary con-
tacts are ar~anged for cl-ccontrol

circuits and the main contactsare rated 20
amperes at 160 volts dc or 250 volts ac.

1.04 Referenceshall be made to Section
020-010-711coveringGeneralRequire-

❑ents and Definitionsfor additionalinfor-
❑ation necessaryfor the proper application
of the requirementslistedherein.

1.05 Requirementsand associated proce-
dures marked with a number sign (#)

need not be checked by the installer unless
it is thought that the requirementIs not
behg met or performanceindicates that
such a check is advisable.

1.o6 Requirementsmarked with an aster-
isk (*) need not be checked dulng

-lntenance unless the apparatus or part
1S made accessible for other reasons, or
perforrmnceindicatesthat such a check
1s advisable.

1.07 For the purpose of thla aectlon,
whether contactsare ~rml lY ODQQ

CONTROL
CIRCUIT

/-

(NO) or normally closed (NC), depends on
the position of these contactswhen no op-
erating current is flowiruzin the COL1, and
not on-the position the c~ntact -y nor-
rmlly be in for a particularapplication.

1.08 The contacts of the KS-5626contactor
are numbered as follows:

Main contacts (NO) lto8andlto8
Auxiliary contacts No

H
C21-C31 and c22-c32

Auxiliary contacts NC 11-12 and 11-12
~ unit contacts (NC) 9-1o and 9-10

See Fig. 1.

1.09 Iicontactor ie said to release when
the armature has moved sufficiently

for normally oyen contacts to open and nor-
rmlly closed contacts to close with reli-
able contact.

1.10 A contactor is said to ODcrate when
the armature has moved sufficiently

for normally closed contacts to open and
normally open contacts to close with reli-
able contact.

1.11 When work is being done on a contac-
tor in an operatingcircuit, see that

service is maintained. Do not touch, at
the same time, live terminals or ~rts
which are at differentpotentials or other-
wise short clrcult them.

2* Rl!%2UIREM.ENT~

*2. 01 Jgountinq. The contactor shall be
fastened”securelyto the rnnel and

the screws holding the-cotnponen%stogether
shall be tight. Check by feel.
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FiE. 1 - SchematicDiagram of Connections
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“i? 02 ~ontact Surfaces

E

(a) Contact surfaces shall be clean and
free from build-uPS. Check by eye.

,,
(b) Contact surfaces shall not be lu-

bricated.

2.03 _GontactPressure

(a) For tinemain contacts the contact
pressure shall be consideredad~

quate if the movable contact support
moves, minimum 1/16’1safter the main
contacts make. Gauge by eye.

(b) Theauxillary contacts shall have
appreciablefollow. Gauge by eye

and use buzzer or equivalent.

(c.)The contacts inthe ISBunit shall
have contact pressure, minimum 100

grams. Use 70J gauge and buzzer or
equivalent.

$autlon: To avoid shock. do nOt
ouch the contacts with the hands.
P o anv work on them with

~y ected to t volt a-
Or the\ o-volt d-c circuits=

\
2.64 Contact Seau enc e

(8) The sequence of operation of the
contacts shall be as follows. Check
by buzzer or equivalent.

r

L

r

L

Ot3ersting

Close main contacts
Open NC contacts 9-10 in the KB unit
Close msgnetic air-gap

Note: NC auxiliary contacts 11-12,
which are wired in pirallel with
NC contacts 9-10 in the KB unit,
may open with or before contacts
9 and 10 but shall not open after
contacts 9 and 10. Steps 2 and 3
should occur as close togetheras
feasible to assure positive oper-
ation of the contactorand opening
of closing coil circuLt.

Releasinq

Open umgnetic air-gap
Close NC contacts 9-10 in the IU3unit
Open main contacts

Note: NC auxillary contacts U-12
may close with or after contacts
g and 10 but shall not close before
contacts 9 and 10.

{*(b) Where NO contacts c21-c31 or

C22-C32 are connected,they shall
open simultaneouslywith, or after,
their associated main contacts. Thla
sequence Is establishedin the manu-
facture of the contractorand will not

require checking if the circuit oper-
ates normally.

.--%

F&. 2- Front Vlev
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“El

2.05 $lectrlcal Reauirements

(a) The contactorshall meet the elec-
trical requirementsspeclfledon

the circuit RequirementsTable.

(b) Where electricalrequirementsare
not specified on the Circuit Re-

quirementsTable, the contactor shall
opemte reliablywithin the following
limits of COI1 voltage.

List 1, mlnlmum 20 volts -
maximum 26 volts

List 2, minimum 125 vOlts-
-X%MUU) 160 volts

Use voltmeter.

%f2 .06 2emDe=t~< “ If the temperature of
the CO1l Is thought to be excessive,

meaaure by thermometer. The temperature
shall not exceed

Maximum - 95c (203F)

Note: Tempemture neednot be checked
periodically. Under nomal condl-
tione, coils and other parts usy be
too hot to touch.

P~ ‘~
3.001

llq;~valen=be sub~t~tutjd.)
s of o uses. nd Ma erla&

Bellows, hand, 10”
Clip, No. 365 tool (one required per cord
for use with flashlight)

Cord No. lU13A (two required per flashlight)

Pliers, P-long nose 6-1/2°
Screwdriver,3“ cabinet
Test set, buzzer, or flashlightequipped
with Ks-7742 bottom cap (two required)

!z!!WE

Gauge, 70J gram, 0-150
Gauge,thickness,nest, No. 131A
Thermometer,R1032, Detail 1
Voltmeter,d-c, WestonModel 280, ranges

150-60-3or ranges 180-60-3

Materials

Cloth, cleaning,KS-14666
Pad, felt (for temperaturereadings)
Sandpaper,4/0 or abrasivecloth, 150 grade
Spirits,petroleum

*#3*ol ~o~tl w (Rq. 2.ol)

#3.02 ~ontactSurfaces (Rq. 2.02)

(1) To obtain access to the win con-
tacts, remove the arc chambersvith

the screwdriver. While removed, the
Interior of each chamber ehould be
cleaned by rubbingvlth a piece of dry
cloth wrapped around the blade of the
screwdriver, to remove any deposits
which appear as a result of operation
of the contacts. If dirty, the con-
tacts nmy be cleaned by rubbing with ●

cleaning cloth moistenedwith petroleum
spirits, followed by a clean cloth. If
rough they way be smoothedby inserting
sandpaperbetween the contacts, dmvlng
it back and forth whll: they are being
held closed, until the build-upsare
removed entirely or reduced conslde~
ably. Blow away the dust with the
bellova.

Note: There should be aa llttle
amoothlng of contactsaa ~s con-
sistentwith satisfactoryoper_
ation.

(2) Theauxillary contactaare mounted
below the arc chambers associated

with the ualn contactsand arc acceaal-
ble when the chambersare removed. They
should be cleaned and smoothed,as re-
quired, in the same usmner as the umln
contacts.

(3)The contactsIn theICEunitsare
accesalble for Inspectionand

cleaning only after the unit has been
removed from its mounting detail. The
unit can be removed by removing from
below, the two screws which hold It to
Ita mounting detail. In addition to
cleanin~and smoothl.ngthe contacta,see
that the moving parts are clean and f%ee
from blndlng, using petroleum spirlta
on a cloth to remove dirt.
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3.03 ContactPressure(Rq.2.03<) ‘ .
J,

(1) When checking the main orauxiil.idrg
contacts for pressure,remove only

one of the arc chambersat a time
leaving the other one in place to pre-
serve the alignment of the contacts.

(2) When checking the main contacts,
close the.contactorslowly by hand,

observingthe position of the movable
contact supportwhen the contact bridges
first m.ke contactvfth the stationary
contacts, 0b9erve the distance covered
by the movable contact support, from
this point to the end of its travel.
If the requirementis not met, refer to
the supervisor.

(3)When checking the auxiliary con-
tacts, close the contactor slowly

by hand observingthe follow of the
movable contact support after the NO
contacts close or after the NC contacts
open. Use a buzzer or equivalentto
Indicate the closing or opening of the
contacts. If the requirementis not
met, refer to the supervisor.

(J+)To measure the contact pressure of
the KS unit contacts,with the unit

In place on the contactor, apply the
reed of the 70J gauge under the steel
plunger. Disconnectthe contacts from
the coil and connect a buzzer or equiv-
alent to %ndlcatethe opening of the
contacts. If the requirementis not
met, It may be necessary to replace the
unit. Refer to the supervisor.

3.04 $ontactSeauence(Rq. 2.04)

(1) In checking the contact sequence
see that the arc chambersare in

place. It will also be necessdry to
clear the contactsbeing checked from
the external circuit by the removal of
leads, and to connect buzzers or equiv-
alent to indicatethe operationof the
contacts.

ODeratlnuSeauence

(2) To check the operatingsequence
close the contactor slowly by

hand, by applylng an upward pressure
t.othe underside of the armature as-
sembly,and observe the operationof
the contactsas indicatedby the buz-
zers.

-*
I (3)TO checkopeningof contacts9-1o

In theKB Unitdisconnectthe lead
I* fromterminal9 (or 10) and connect a

r buzzer across 9 and 10. Operatecon-
tactorand notewhen openingoccurs
with referenceto operationof contac-
tor Plunger. If this is unsatisfactor~
adjust by befidingwith the pllcrs the
mountingbracket which holds the KB
unit. Move the unit upward to decrease

k the gap and downward to increase It.

(4) Contacts 11-12 should be cleared from
contacts 9-10 by disconnectingleads,

and checked for rellable contact with
the contactor In the unoperatedposl-
tIon.

Releaslm Sequence

(5)The checkLngof the releasingse-
quencemay be done Ln a similar

manner,allowlngthe contactorto open
slowly+restrainingit by hand.

#*(6)To checkthe releaslngsequenceof
NO contactsc21-C31or C22-C32con-

nect onebuzzerto theirterminalsand
anotherbuzzerto the terminalsof the
assoctitedmain contacts.Wherethe
mah contactsare connectedwith two
Sirs in series,connectthe buzzerso
as to includeboth pairs,for example,
use terminals6 and 7 when checking
auxiliary contacts c22-c32. If neces-
sary,the ft.xedauxillarycontaztscan
be adjustedwith the pliersto correct
the sequence.

3.05 ElectricalReaulrements(Rq. 2.0!5)

(1) If the contactorfalls to operate,
measure with the voltmeter,the

voltage applied to the closing coil and
to the holding CO1l. Check contacts
9-10 and 11-12 for contactand see that
‘neithercoil is open-circuited. Open-

* circuitedcoils should be replaced.

(2) If the contactorstarts to operate
but falls to seal up, resulting in

continuouschattering,and the voltage
at the COL1 terminals Is above the min-

-9 Imutnrequirement,check 2.04.

3.06 ~ e (Rq.2.06)

(1) If necessary,the tempemture of
the coil may be determinedby hold-

ing the bulb of the thermometerat the
hottest spot, coverLng that part of the
btib which is not in contact with the
coil with a pad of felt or the equiva-
lent. Observe the highest temperature
Indicated.

Bell TelephoneLaboratories,Inc.
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